Army Public School Bangalore
2 night 3 days Wayanad tour Packages

Date : 04 Oct 2016 to 06 Oct 2016

**Wayanad Day 1:**
Early morning Pick up at 6:30 am from school and Proceed to the Resort, enroute breakfast will be served. After fresh up and relaxing at Muthanga wild Life sanctuary. it is a reserved rain forest connected to two other major sanctuaries: Bandipur National Park in Karnataka and Mudumalai Sanctuary in Tamil Nadu.

After coming back we will be going for night safari. Back to your hotel for the overnight stay.

**Wayanad Day 2:**
After breakfast visit Banasura Dam. Considered to be the largest earth dam in India. After that visit Kuruvu island, The Kuruvu Island with 950 acres of evergreen forest lies on one of the tributaries of the River Kabini. The island is home to various species of rare birds, orchids and herbs.

**Wayanad Day 3:**
After breakfast, we will be going for Edakkal caves. An interesting trek up the Ambukuthi Hill near Ambalavayal town takes you to the neolithic cave site of Edakkal. Stone carvings found on the walls of these caves have drawn the serious attention of archaeologists and historians worldwide. Enroute lunch then will head towards Bangalore.

**TOUR COST: INR 5500 per student for minimum 40 pax.**
**Hotel**: Wayanadia Resort or Similar

**Food Options**
**Breakfast:**
Menu: Dosa / Idly + Sambar + Chutney+ Poori + Bhaji + Bread+ Butter+ Jam + Tea/Coffee

**Dinner:**
Menu: Soup + Ghee Rice/Veg Biriyan + Chicken Curry + Chappati / Porotta + Veg Kuruma + Veg Salad+ Dessert

**There will be a complimentary from Edwise 360 for students**

Camp Fire : for 01 hour with 1000 watts music system, Lazers, Flashers, Doom Lights, Parcans etc. in the mid of coffee plantation just behind hotel.

Night Safari, Plantation visit, Trekking Depending on Time availability.
Above Tour Cost Includes:

- Accommodation on Quad Occupancy
- Room with breakfast, lunch and Dinner basis (Veg and Non veg food)
- All hotels will be 3 star equivalent.
- All interstate taxes, permits, toll taxes and fuel charges etc.
- Driver’s allowances and all other expenses related to the bus.
- Surface transportation by Non A/c push back coach as per detail below
- Meal are buffet system
- Tour manager from school to school.
- Travel Insurance upto 1 lakh per student
- Entry tickets.

Above Tour Cost Does Not Include:

- Expenses of personal nature such as Telephone Calls, Laundry, Soft Drinks, Food other than package, Tips etc.

Note: School should carry school few recommendation letter and ID Cards of students for every visit.

Most of lunch will be provided in restaurant.

No Cancellation Allowed / Permitted After The Booking Is Done.

Students Willing For The Trip To Collect The Tour Enrolment Form From Your Class Teacher And Submit It Back With The Amount (Rs 5500.00) On Or Before Wednesday, 21 Sep 2016

*******************************************************************************